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DON'T SAY IT-WRITE IT 

To ___ E_._S. Mc CAWLEY - Bdd;eport 
DATE Oct. 15. 1963 

F'RoM __ w, E, LEEK - Ilion 

TECHNICAL INFORMA'ftON - MODEL 600 RIFLE 

I am auumlno that you have available general specUicetions for thi• model so 
wtll l9nore oommenttn9 on thet parttC1.11ar aree ·end concentrate mainly upon th• 
background and the reuon1 for development of the new rifle. 

As far aa we know there is no really light. high powered rifle reoardlass of the 
type of action on the market today. It ts indeed getting very difficult to penetrate 
the bolt actton market with anythin9 new tn this line. we d1d aucceed 1n the 
Model 700 by introducJ111 new calibers and new etylinQ, However. the Modal 700 
as far as qeneral shape. lenqth, overall ~libera end weight ta concerned Js qi.Ute 
similar to others 1n existence. There appeared to be one niche left 1n the general 
overall bolt action market and that was one which might be filled by a very llqht 
·carbine type rifle ln calibers up to and including 35 short magnum calibers. 

\.'.'e are plannlnq to introduce the M/600 the first of 1964 1n three calibera; the 
222 Remington, 35 Remington and the 308. Of these three, the 308 will probably 
be the most popular as lt presents a very patent cartridge in such a lloht rifle, 
Generally speaking, you will find thia caliber in rifle a weighing 6 l/2 lbs. upward 
and ones that have a lengthi of 43 to 45 inches: whereas the l\l/bOO will weigh 
S 1/2 lbs. and the len9th will be approximately 37 inchaa. 

There was also a need for a rifle that would adequately Ut a horse scabbard 
with no protrusions of the bolt handle 1n the scabbard. This was neatly 
accomplished by pulling the bolt handle inwardly toward the stock, cutt1no the 
curved shape of the knob in half so that protrusion& of the k.nob against the 
scabbard would not take place. Another neat feature ia the forwud crooked le; 
of the bolt handle. Thia allows the handle to be Jar forward oi the trigger finger. 
preventing 11J1pact of the bolt handle against the Unoer durino heavy impact from 
the recoil of larqe calibers. this has bean demonstrated recentl)'· by the test 
firing of this model with the new abort 35 Magnum which ;:iroducea tremendous 
energy an'1 with• fairly beevy recoil. Nothing was felt between the bolt handle 
and the tr109er finoer. aa ls usually felt by other bolt acuon titles of even llqnter 
recoil. 

In addition to this ex.elusive feature. a rib Y<las addec: to the barrel giving it a 
finer, higher clasa appearance with better sighting a11ailablllty. This principle 
has long been used in fine ahotguna and al&o tarvet revol.rers and pistols. and 
ts believed to enhance the appearance o! the rifle in add1t1on to ~rovidin~ 
ql.llcker slqhting arrangements. 

The M/94 Winchester has of couue 91ven all other g1u18 a greet deal of CQmpeUtion 
slnce its or1;1nal 1mpac:t on the market years ago. v;e believe that this rifle haa 
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been popula.r becal.\Se of 1t1 l19ht weight, 11endemeH end abort len;ib, in addition 
to lt8 Jarver ma9aaine capacity. It haa been popularized of courae by 9ood 
advertisinQ and TV show•. and has been a hand-me-down from father to son for 
aeveral i;eneraUou. It 11 ov.r belief that the rifle populm1ud th• caliber, the 
reverie not beill9 1n1e. Although th• 30-30 Caliber 1• one of th• b81t aellera 
it 1• certainly one of the lea1t potent of d...- kllllng calibers and has woWlded 
and maimed a ccm1darab19 number of deer durlni,i lta hiatory. It 11 our hope that 
the Model oOO will go into dJreot oompetiUon with the M/94. comperin9 favorably 
ill pr-J.oe, langth. wel;ht and of COUI1• providlntl lt with o more potent QOUber, 
the 308. than the 30•30 in th• M/9•. 

The qlAiok hondlin9 of a abort !Manel carbine encourag .. our hope and the long 
distance •hooting in the 308 Colibera teated in Idolw end. Wycm1n9 thia swnmer 
produced 101ne very eston11hlng results. Good hita at obJecta ti. 11ze of an 
ordinary deer could be made at 800. yda, • quite comparable to the M/700 in the 
7mm carutdge. However, beyond 600 yd&. the 7mm wea moat d•sirable. 

As far u quick •hooting wa• concerned the M/600 made very ;ood account of · 
1tself on running Jackrabbit• up to 100 yds • Elmer Kelth. who Jotnad me in 
shooUng thla rifle, claims 1t will be en excellent rifle in the north wood•, and. 
especially in Alaaka for fishermen and tr1pper1 who do not care to carry a heavy 
rifle around durtng their fi1h1119 and trappinq aeesons, but want aomethin9 that 
11 poteftt enough to 1top a bear. He is, of course, very anxious to see .1t come 
out 1n the lar9er caU.bera, and la moat anx10ua to hear of our results when we 
produce the 35 short mapum • 

Thia lead• ua lnto a new area of calibers which. are very potent and will ;iopular1%e 
thil model. we plan cc produ.ce the 35 short ma;nW11 IUld the 7mm short magnum 
for this model in the followlnq year 1965. TeaUn9 of tha 35 short ma;num ls 
already in Pf091'••• and resulta are phenomenal. as Brid~aPort ;.ieOi:la advised us 
of extreme acc:uraci•• of each ~up at 100 yda. with more j)Otenttal energy and 
velocity out of an li" t:Mirrel wUb Wa calil>er than the 30-06 wW prod1.ice ln a 
24" ben'el. 

Shoulder firlnv to da(e in the 35 abort magnum lndl~te• that th• recoil when 
1hcotin9 150 encl 200 c,iraln ln 35'• ia relatively light ln comparison to whet was 
expected. However, in thls model with the heavier celibers a rubber recall pad 
will be nece11ary. 

The 35 Remington has been quite popular in the eaatem areas end it has been e 
good d•• stopper at short rangea. lts trajectory la quite undeslcable ct long re~e1, 
nowever. It• brush bu.ckl.n9 capabiliUaa are quite superior to the smaller callbers 
but lt wW be far overah4dowed when the ma?num make• ita debut one year later. 
It ta my belief that the 35 Remin9to11 wll.V'Bi very p0pular in the western areas, but 
the lmpael of the 3S short maQnwn 1n th• western states ln the M/600 wlll ~et 
tremendo111 acceptance • 
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Ball11Uc1 dat. are not available for the 7mm short magnum at thia time but it la 
believed that rHulU will alao be Htoni1hinQ. ·.;·e may find that other callbera 
ln the ahort meonum caae 1uch H the 36mm and the 257 mlght become qulte 
popular. These wlll have to be lnveatigated at a later date. 

· .. , e are abo experlmenUng with a laminGted stock of three to five plya which 
could be introduced into this mod•l with the maqnum•, aa a pl11a feature. Of 
course th••• item• wUl require a hi9he.r sailing price. 

There ls seldom that there 11 a requkament in the ;un line for a new model, and 
especiall~ ln this bolt action line, al\Cl I feel that wa are iuliilling a need and 
a requirement ahead of ow- aompetito.ra. Thie ha• been demonstrated 1n the past 
by the 1ntrodu.ctJon ol the 222, 44 Mag., 7mm MaQ., the Nylon Una, the Xr-100 
Piatol. There was a need and a requirement for these items and r.rooC was recorded 
oy our hiqh sales volume. Let's hope that this trani..i =ntlnues with the introduction 
oi the new Model GOO • 

·;, • E. Leek 
Firearms .Cesign & Develo .. men: 
I.lion Research Di vi.don 
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